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parity a Weeing—but it is time yon ’ ain’t got ez much senne ez de guinea 
weiein bed ! Get the book ai d lead a chicken dat won’t fight nuthm\ 
chapter, the file-light hurts my eye?.’ S. me preachers puts me in mine o’ er 

Jimmie look tl e Bible down from its tailor dat makes a coat ter suit hisse f, 
shelf and read where it .pencd- The an’ den tries ter make emuder man w«r 
XIV chain olSt. John—and even the it whuther it fits him ur not. 
restless heart of the boy was bushed by Dar ain’t nuthiu’ filthier den erchick- 
those loving wolds, “Let not your heart en liur cleaner den er caL but I am t 
be lioublid.” Then kneeling they com- gwin ter fling erway de chïêtTn ’case its 
milted themselves to Ilia care and soon filthy’ nur eat de cat ’ca’se it’s clean. 
Jimmie’s he: d lested upon his pillow in Wid er woman dar ain’t er inch dffer. 
ihe garret, hut the mother knelt long by ence twixt lub ar.d hate, 
her lonly heai th, \ leading for her boy. Er wise man may believe er liar wuns’t 
and peihapa she received the assurance but be ain’t gwin ter do it twice, 
that it would be well with him ere she, Fur years an’ years de white man hah

been teachin* de nigger how ter die’ but 
mighty few men hab been teachin’ him 
how ter lib.

De fus man what does er thing, no 
matter cf some udder man does it better 
is hil up ez de pusson ter praise, we 
alius think dat the fust flowers in 4^ 
spring smell de sweetest.—Arkansaw 
Traveller.

of the year when 
everybody should take an alterative. 
There is no medicine selling in the mar
ket that is making so many cures of the 
liver, kidney and blood diseases as Dr O 
W. Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier. See 
Testimonials in ndv.

There is no remedy known to science 
that will so speedily and so effectually 
cure or relieve lumbago, chronic or acute 
rheumatism, hwMen or stiff joints ns John
son’s Anodyne Liniment used internally 
and externally.

This is the season
Oort JVisttlhnp.

FORWARD.
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THE ACADIAN,
Push ou, brave hesrt, nor yet despair,
Though dark and dreary seems the way,
Thy sun will shine from sky* as fair 
As ever graced the c- mii g day.
And ever keep before thine eyes 
The heroes of the mighty ] a>t ;
Think how they Mniggle fur the prize 
Ai.d tboir shall study win at lo-t.
Pu>h on ns some brave swimmers do, 

capped Waves of life,
Strike out against the undertow,
And come off victor in ihe strife.
Push on, and win a la-ling vame . gougllt re,.0se.
ni t- ' "f 'U ' "" a“'fI* Lung btfote daylight nuit morning Jim-
Nor stoop to use as steps to fame b , ? . . ,,
Th% fellow-men who ’r< und you throng, une was artir ; hid had the smothered fn«

burning brightly when Ids mother came 
from her bed room. The frugal break
fast was soon prepared and eaten ; after 
which Jimmie lead a few versts from 
tin- Bible, and Li- mother offered a short, 
earnest prayer ; then taking up bis din- 

pail, the buy dej ailed to bis daily 
toil. A a be opened the door a breath of 
keen air iu.-lied in, and the mother mur
mured to hen-elf :

•Poor buy 1 It’s a cold morning for 
him to go out so early ; I hope he won’t 

j have to wuik in the j it much longer.’ 
As the moon slowly rose upon the night j Scarcely had she commenced her house 

of Nov 11th iFfto-perhaps it shone on no j hold duties, w he^ a sound that turned 
fairer landscape hi Nova Pcoti.a than that | lier heart sick ami shook the ground 

•ding the little village of Stvllcilon ! under her—boomed in her ears.
Pictou County. j For one moment she clasped her hands

So thought—or rather f. It—the boy j in silent prayer; then catching up 
r‘ai dir g in the door way of one of the j shawl, she threw it around her head, and

running out, joined the terror stricken 
throng, pouring half clad from every

3 m
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publication., given M prize, fur i-otting u. 
club» for This Mail, will bo cent to any 
address upon application. There is no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot ol
books this wi 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are J*. V& Afc 
splendidly bound -/?
and are the pro- 

: 1
best known au- Vli® "6-™.
thora, which ia a 'kS7/$ ' ' '
sufticienfcguaran- MV m$(/C ■ 
tee that they will r j'M 
not only afford Npi '■■■> 
amusement butt
be a source of pro- y ®
MjTth-moJ^^ fan

popular weekly published, and is only One 
Duflar a year. It has now over 100,(Mil) sub. 
scribers. Specimen copy ami prize li-,1 «mt 
tree. •Address Tub Mail, Toronto, (Auaiu!

Over stonn THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE s 1B
HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 2o,oco Cbptea.

Tlie Farmer's Advocate ia published on 
or about the ist of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the moat profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for fainiers, gardeners, or 

kmen, of any publication in Canada.
$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO

Add read—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

Push on. and when thou gain’d, the day, 
Remember these hiavr words of mine ; 
Bear up beneath each darkened lay.
Thy *un is waiting hut to shine 
With ii nfohl gh-iy from above.
That hour is darkest next the dawn, 
Bucecss is certain. Do m»t fear.
Lut let 1 be watchword he—T'ueh on.

(Prize H< iy.)

V
ENLARGED AN’Il IMPROVED !

Clubbing Offer.

Having made special arrangement 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices, which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Jimmie the Collier l ad.i

MIfiS M. C. MCKAY. M W GI.AfGcW, N 8. GRAND OFFER! $1.00 per annum.By Special Arrangement we arc 
enabled to offer the

turronr ACADIAN
BUDS & BL0SS0M8Jlemilar Clubbing 

Price Price 
$1 75 

i 5£

AND THE
Publication Detroit Free Press 

4 MONTHS
RFIENDLY GREETINGSfinal!, dirgy dwellings where the“minei«” 

lived. His eyes fi-fltl< d upon the pure 
h* auty of the snowy hills, behind which 

Xw^tlie uioon had just aj.peared, in all her 
giai.deur, brightening ihe white meadows 
and silvering the icicled blanches of the 
giacc-ful old elms ; across the narrow 
Last River came the paie 1/earns, and one 
ray fell—like a benediction—-upon the

Farmer’s Advocate f t oo 
Toronto Weekly Nexys i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile (Jem 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclojjivdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free, Press 1 00 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Riar, Montreal, 
do with Premium

is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Aveby, Halifax, N. 3 
Price 70 cents per year If prepaid.

Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
tor young and old, wiib an average of 13 
illustrations in each number, this w ill give 
40 'pages monthly Jot 75 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest iold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A 90 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Buna and Blobhoms” is endorsed by 
Christiana ami ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and blessi.- g to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 

< 'sXiccess aa you deserve. “To see /.’ d- Il U 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

THE ACADIANdwelling.
“An explosion.”
‘ Pit blasted !”

. : f-o —FOR—75
2 OO 
2 40 
i 75
1 75
2 25
1 15

1 75
3S

40 CENTS, HAS NOW ENTERED
“Are the men dowi. yet ?”
Were a few of the many exclauiliuns 

as they ran towards the pit.
No worris passed the pule liju ufi-Jim- 

mie’o mother ; but an agonized prayer 
was going up from her wildly heating

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is acknowl 
edged to be the Beet Dollar Weekly 
in America.

i 75 ITS FIFTH VOLUME,UPON25
50

boy’s head.
Turning from the henutifu’ scene with 

n sigh, scarcely audible, he re-entered the | heart, 
kitchen, a long narrow room with low 

walls, ai.<l barely finished. His mother I men, and wailing children ; it seemed 
sat knitting "Work* a bright fire, which , almost like, mockery to try and comfort 
lifted iheoppartment. A., he sits down ! them, when they knew there was no hope 
where the light falls upon him, we see for the forty five men, who ha i gone 
he is a ruddy faced, fail-haired boy, down to their work that morning, and 
j reliably fourteen years of age. 
mother's

--------- AND---------

li:c

W It ia Acknowledsel» byAll around were screaming, frantic, wo- i 75

1 so 
285

1 25
Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Free

i i NOTICE.
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate of Anderson (J. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accouuta im
mediately with

----- TO
THE GIRL OF TO-DAY.

The weie now far removed from ail human The girl of to-day is generally proficient 
in needle-work.She can not only alter her 
own dresses, hut cut and make those and 
her underclothing as well. She has a 
knack at trimming her hats and furbish
ing up her wardrobe, and does her full 
share at helping the dressmaker, who 
ci.mes to assume charge of the spring and 
fall sewing. Hhe understands the vari
ous brancheo of mending, and takes that 
division off her mother's hands, as well 
aa the care of pailors and dining rooms 
the ailarging of flowers, the supervision 
ol the maimeis and apparel of the young
er children, and sometimes of their stud-

Let full justice be done to the “girl of 
the period,” or, rather let there be a clear 
cumprehenson of what should be really 
represented by that much-abused phrase. 
It is not fair to take the weakest speci
mens of the sex as types of a class com
prising earnest workers, with strong 
conceptions of life, its responsibilities and 
buideiis, in a steady purpose to hear 
them according to the beet of their abili
ty. - Philadelphia Press.

This story ccnus from a school in the 
Midlands. The master told the hoys of 
the third class to write a short essay uj*- 
on C'olumbuo. The following was sent 
up by an ambitious essayist “Clumbus 
was a man who could make an egg stand 
on end without breaking it. The King 
of Spain said to Clumbua, ‘Can you 
discover America ?’ ‘Yes,’ said Clumbus, 
‘if you will give me a ship.’ Bo he hat. 
a ship, and sailed over the sea in the 
direction w ere he thought America ought 
to be found. The sailors quarreled, and 
said they helieve< 4l:ere was no such place. 
But alter man' dayt, :’..a pilot came to 
him and sai.r, ‘Clumbus, I see land.’ 
‘Then that is America,’ said Clumbus. 
When the ship got near, the land wag 
lull of black men. Clumbus said ‘Is this 
America V ‘Yes, it is,' said they. Thun 
they said, ‘I suppose you are the niggers ?’ 
‘Yes,’ they said : ‘we are,’ The chief said, 
‘I suppose you are Clumbus.’ ‘You are 
right,’ said he. Then the chief turned to 
hio men and said, ‘There is no hope for 
it ; we are discovered at last.’ ’’—London 
Standard.

fare although thin and aid in the gulf of lire, 
rare-worn has the impress of a kind heart i W hen the mother knew she would 9-4-85the most popular paper

IN THE COUNTY.
K

never again see her faii-hairul boy, she 
‘It’s a fine moonlight night—but cold ( wrapped lier ehawl closer round her face 

—guess I’ll not go out the niglit, mot) er, and turned homewards.
‘XV hat was her darling doing then ? 

Had death ahead y claimed him—or was 
he slid lingering in pain ? Did he have 
time to call upon his God Î—as she had 
counselled him to du when iu trouble.’

and peaceful spirit. Money to Loan !Ei * JAMKS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.
!
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The sulwcriber has money in hand 
for investment on first-class [real estate 
security. Good farm properties ia 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

if you have no errands you want done,’

‘No, I can do very well without you 
/ going out to-night ; so its better for you 

to stny in the house,’ she replied.
‘All right, mother, I’ll poke up the 

fire it’s too bad the lamp’s broke ! and 
finish leadin’ that story to you,’, and 
piasping the poker he used it.so vigor
ously that a shower of red-hot coals Hew 
out over the hearth-rug.

‘Why, Jimmie ! you will set the house 
afire, if you go poking in such a reckless

NOTICE.,1
- her brain was busy with thoughts like 

these, but no tears came to ease her 
breaking heart.

Bhe reached the lieuse and entered the 
cold, comfortless kitchen, which she had 
left many hours before. She was glad 
to escai e from the sunlight that Jimmie 
loved so well.
The old, grey, cat met heron the thres- 

hoid mewing, and rubbing hi-rself against 
her drees, and vividlj before her rose the 
picture of Tier boy as he had sat the night 
before, caieseing the cat, and making buy- 
i.-h plans fur hei'comfort.

Linking on her knees in an agony of 
teais she exclaimed :

‘U Jimmie, my darling ! my sun, my 
son, ! I know 1 w ill meet you again in a 
better world. No more darkness for you 
darling.’ tilie felt ao il uht wa-, really, 
speaking to him, and a hush fell upon 
her weary spirit. Boon slie began to plead 
with God on behali ol ull wjiu were aw ail
ing their doom, in the loneliness of the 
coal mine.

And so we leave her in the care of Him, 
Who—when on earth was 
grief for one, who “Wa= the only son of 
his mother and she a widow.”—New 
Glacguw Pastei n Chronicle.

Î; tfAH pereans having legal demawJl
against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King^ 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are 
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

CEO. V. RAND,P A T B O N I Z HU

Paper IMPORTEE AND DEALER INLocalT h e DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,i —ajstid—
: >When they are cmifnital.ly settled 

again, ai d Jimmie, havirg relinquished 
the poker, was whittling a .-mall slick 
into a thing of the past, the silence was 
broken by his mother saying :

‘I was dreaming about your father last 
night. I thought he came and Baked me 
to go hack to the old farm with him— 
lie looked natural and nice ton,’ and 
wiping her eyes on the corner of her 
apron, she -at gazing into the coals till 
.aroused by Jimmie’s enquiry :

‘What made father ever come to work

Wolfville, July 6, 1885.) FERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- - 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC3

Wolfville, N. 3

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN 1
BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agente for 3c. and thin slip.

A. \V. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

1 Main Street,'

American Agriculturist.W. & A Railway.
Time Table ADVERTISERS 100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in tach issue.

44TM YEAR. $150 A YEAR.in the mine, mother V
‘Our faim was poor and in debt, dear, 

lie wiel.ed to earn money to clear it and 
there- was nothing else he could do. 
Poor Tom ! Little did he think that he 
was coming to his death,’ and teaio full 
upon the stocking she was knitting.

Jimmie hated to see his mother in tears 
and hastened to change the current of 
her thought by saying :

;I tell you what, mother, I’m not goin* 
to Flay here much longer, 1 intend to go 
to feeasooâi, smaller hoys than me go ; 
we must tiy to save enough for to keep 
you while I’m away,’ and straightening 
hi mut If, so as to appear a few inches tal 
1er than usual, he took two or three turns 
across the floor followed by the admir
ing eyes of his fund parent, hut shaking 
her head she replied .

T hope you will never have to go to 
6ea, my hoy, ycu must try and get 
kind of work on land ; I would rather 
have you remain in the coal mine than 
have you on the stormy deep.’

'Well, you know 1 could write to you 
—I’ll practise some at it every night 
after this—and some day—who knows ! 
1 might get to he a captain. 1 hate 
workiii’ away down in the daik, where 
you never see a spec’ of sunshine 
pôthin’ else worth seem’. If we could 
only make a pile of money and then 
give it up ’twouldn’t be so bad.’

The mother’s eyes had a troubled look 
as she answered :

‘1 wish I could earn money enough t« 
support us while you went to school, but 
try to be patient—be content with the 
lot God has given you, dear, and then, 
perhaps, lie will send you something 
better.’

1885—Winter Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 16th November.

■■ Send three 2-cent stamps fpr Sam pi 
copy (English or German) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. , Address—

1‘nblinhrvfi A mi'rim 11 AyrlrullurUt^
751 Breadwgy, New Yo£

Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.
touched by the

GOING EAST. Accra, rtccm.j Exp. 
Daily. TT.H |Daily.

b. AM. A. M. P. M
Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ” 
Wa tervt lie ” 
Kentville d’pt 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport 11 
Hunts port " 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June " 
Halifax arrive

0 I:, 1 HO GOOD HORSE SHOEING I14 7 10LNUW BOUND.
“This isn’t much of a stoim,” lie ob

served, as he squinted across the tup of 
the four-foot drifts while wailing lor a 
street car.

“Where have you seen a worse one ?” 
asked the loan with the snow-shovel.

“In Montana, sir. Three yeais ago 
last winter the snow was 
on the level.”

“No I Why, live stock must have suf
fered ?”

a 13
28 8 10 2 58 ,— DONE BY—’42 3 37
47 J. I. BROWNli :if, 3 5230 U 50 4 0060 o 40 II 15 

11 35 
11 44
11 57
12 10 
12 30

4 40 ------- FOB-------64 0 00 4 65 Parties wanting; a County Paper will <lo 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With

61) 6 III 6 <>3 CASH 90C CASH69 6 25 5 13
72 0 40 5 24
77 6 58 J. I. Brown took the premium on hil 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & I’en- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B.,> 
1883.

5 39teu^ feet deep 84 7 60 l 20 6 05
116 1000 

10 43
3 45 7 28

130 4 30 8 06
the other County papers.

GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. 4ccm. 
I Daily. M W.F daily.“Uli, yes. Live stock didn’t pi et end 

to live at all.”
“Roads must h

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. HOOD’S.
Wolfville, N. 8.

illill
—“Biethem,” said the Rev. 8am. 

Joi'es in his closing sermon at Cincinati, 
‘‘you’d better do like Chicago— brag on 
yourself and stand by yourself ; and 
then he told this story : “At an experi- 
ance meeting an old colored brother got 
up and said : ‘Breddren.I are the mean- 
est nigger in all this country, I’ll steal, 
and I'll tell lies, and I’ll get drunk, and 
there ain’t no mean thing in God’s world 
I won’t do.’ Well, he took his seat, and 
then a great big yellow brother jumped 
up and said : ‘Br’em, I have heerd Br’en 
Hleve’s confession, and it’s true, ’fore 
God.’ ”

een blockaded ?”
“80 they were. Nobody went out for 

days and days.”
“Were you snow-bound?”
Entirely so. 1 didn’t leave the place 

for ninety days alter the storm set in, 
and then I didn’t dare tell anybody 1 
was going.”

“You didn’t i Would they have de
tained you ?”

“Well, you can judge for yourself. I 
hadn’t been gone four hours wheu the 
Sheriff offered a reward of $200 for

Ihe man with the shovel seemed to 
beiu deep thought fur 
then cautiuuoly asked :

“Were you in jail ?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Humph ! I might have known it ! 1 

wish you were hack there 1”
Al.il lie lifted up a great heap of uiutv 

and flung it away iu such a manner a. tu 
hit the man in the back.

4. M
7 00

A. U.
6 15

p. u.
2 30
3 30

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
46 Windsor 11
53 Hantsport "
68 Avonport ••
61 Grand Pre 
61 Wolfville » 
66 Fort Williams” 
71 Kentville »>
80 Watervdle ”
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford •*

102 Middleton »
116 Bridgetown *•
13o Annapolis Ar’-e

7 40 7 15
0 00 10 05 

10 37
10 65
H 10
11 26
11 35
12 25

6 33
9 22 6 03
0 35 6 20
9 44 ti 33m 9 64 

10 00 
10 30
10 55
11 03 
11 18
11 67
12 40

6 46
The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead6 55

7 10 C. A. PATRIHUINP 1 02
1 17

A 1ST 3D 3DOKTT "YOU FORQET XT 1”140
HARNESS MAKER.3 00

PMI • ‘I mm
4 00

1 20 4 66 Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Hai^nennes»

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firet-clana workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite Peoples Bank, Wolfvilk-

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern titan- 
Jaid Time, One hour added will gi « 
Halifax time.

Btearner *• Secret” leaves Bt John every 
Monday. Wtdnetday and Saturday, and 
for Digby and Annapolis returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer Empress will leave Bt. John for 
Annapolis and Dighy every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday mornugs, return! 
ing same c|ayg.

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday; Thursday and Friday p. 
m., for Digby. v

InteTeational Steamers leave fet. John 
at 8.00 a. ni. every Monday and Thursday 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng- 
nA AM Bail Line leave t?f, John for 

gor, Portland and Boston at 10 a. m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

y}\ a moment and: Eageb’b Wine of Rennet 

he confounded with the many prepar
ations called Liquid Rennet, Essence 
Rennet, &c., as Eauer’s Wine of Rennet 
is a solution of the gastic or digestive 
juice taken from the stomach of the suck
ing calf and purified in wine by a process 
discovered hy Mr Kager, whereby ‘lie 
}iei*»m ia retained ; lienee its great Value 
m cases of 'Dyspepsia. Only 25c a but

in answer to numerous inquiries we 
have, to say that Sheridan's Cavalry Con- 
ditiun Powders are a 
know them to he so. 
superior to all others 
superior to a worthless 
25c. large cans«>.00

The total out) ut of logs iu the Michi
gan pineries last winter ia eetimated at 
495>5oo.QOQ feet.

Vf must not

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very Complete.‘Well, I’ll try to,’ replied Jimmy pick, 

ing up the cat, who was enjoying a 
peaceful sleep, ‘and when l come home 
from sea I’ll bring you a bran new silk 
drest, and you won’t have nothin’ to do 
but sit in your rockin’ chair all day and 
knit. Will she pussy ?’ And he pulled 
pussy’s eats to make her feel interested 
in his plans.

There was a smile on the patient fac« 
k beside him as she said :
I <Dün,t build your castles too high, but 
f be a good boy, and when you are discour-

He wüL'tl'XÎ"11 Uod W» *"“■ «0 - «go u' sense. Deg.me
“ W H“ elone ““ mike Will flgbt tell he dies, hut be

FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I EARAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,PLANTATION PHILOSOPHY.

Lver’ friend is lost hy liste ; ever’ 
friend is won hy love.

Er matt ken dress mighty fine, an’ yet 
hab er mighty shabby mind.

Little things is mo to he feeid den big 
one. It’s do little bitd dat wbups the

For the Cure of Consumption, 
ysi», Chronic Bronchi lie, Asthuis, 

Dyspepaia, Scroiula, Salt Klii-um, 
ana other Skin and Blutai 

Pifeaaee, Bicketa, Anocmia, 
lose of Flush, Wmting 
both in AdulUt and Chil

dren, Nervous Vn.a- 
tratiou, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 7i-
—roH Ult BT—

DKUOQ1ST# * DEALSW*.

Paar-WHEN YOU WANT PRINT1NO DONE 
AND. WE WILL MAKE YOU CLaD.

COME AND 8E15 ,U8
address—pure art id 3. i^nd 

They are as muc^Banj 
good thing is
Small packs “THE ADADIAN”,

woLFvtti.aP. Innés, 
General Manager

K*hfiUe, Nov. ia, 1886-
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